SUPPLIES FOR STEM

Our district was fortunate to receive funds from grants from Bosch Company as well as Title 4 district-wide funds to purchase building and technology materials for each of the three elementary schools. Briarwood received the following items to help support K-5th grade students in their desire to become computer programmers and engineers: Lego wall and Lego kits, straws and connector kits, STEM construction kits, magnetic marble run, wooden planks, building instructions and Osmo Genius IPAD kits. The students work with partners or in small groups to plan, design and construct various structures, vehicles, and 3-dimensional objects with the different building kits. Students are able to use the Osmo apps to increase their understanding and ability in number sense, shapes, wood work, and artwork. Ask your child about their new favorite building item in the STEM classroom.

CELL PHONE POLICY

Warren Woods School district has established the following guidelines pertaining to cell phones:

• All cell phones are OFF once on school property.
• Cell phones will not be turned on until the student is off school property.
• Cell phones are stored in the students’ backpack, not in his/her desk.
• Cell phones cannot be checked during school hours.
• The cell phone will be confiscated if the above guidelines are not followed.

PETS ON SCHOOL PROPERTY

Please note that no pets are to be on school property. Although your pet may be friendly and well behaved, you will asked to walk off the school property to wait for your student. This rule is in effect in order to keep all students safe.
DATES TO REMEMBER

- March 3 - 1/2 DAY
  Dismissal 11:57 a.m.
  Conferences in the p.m.

- March 11 - EARLY RELEASE
  Dismissal 2:40 p.m.

- March 13 - Ice Cream Sale

- March 17 - Spirit Day
  Wear Green

- March 19 - 5th Grade Middle School Visit. 9:15-11:15 a.m.

- March 20 - 1/2 DAY
  Dismissal 11:57 a.m.

- March 24 - Parent Group Meeting
  4 p.m.

- March 25 - EARLY RELEASE
  Dismissal 11:57 a.m.

- March 26 - Spring Picture Day

- March 26 - Book Bingo
  6 p.m.-7:30 p.m.

- March 27 - Ice Cream Sale

- March 30 - Spirit Day
  Detroit Tiger Day
  Wear your favorite sports

WE HAVE A WINNER!

Briarwood 5th grade students participated in the annual 5th grade Spelling Bee. The following students were finalists, thus qualifying them to participate in the school spelling bee:

Manar Al-Znbori  
Sarah Hubbard

Scott Bluer  
Tayla McClellan

Summer Cha  
Levi Winters

The competition was tough. The first place winner, Sarah Hubbard, won with the word “episode”. Sarah will now go on to compete in the Macomb Daily Regional Spelling Bee on Sunday, March 1st. Manar Al-Znbori is the runner up and would serve as an alternate in the Macomb Daily Spelling Bee, in the event that Sarah were not available. Way to go,

Sarah Hubbard  
Manar Al-Znbori
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Birthday Dr. Seuss!</td>
<td>Hats off to Reading! Wear a hat with words on it!</td>
<td>Shine a light on Reading! Bring a flashlight to read with!</td>
<td>Be a Reading Jean-ous! Wear Jeans today!</td>
<td>Electronic Black-out day! Wear all Black today!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Future is so bright you have to wear shades!</td>
<td>Read <em>Green Eggs and Ham</em> and Wear Green!</td>
<td><strong>POW! No socks about it</strong> Reading is Powerful! Wear crazy socks today!</td>
<td>Readers are Leaders! Dress for a Job you hope to have one day!</td>
<td>Spirit Day! Wear your School Spirit Wear!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read your shirt! Wear a shirt with Words on it!</td>
<td>Read a Non-fiction book today</td>
<td>Bright Minds Read! Wear Bright colors today!</td>
<td>Books are to be Read! Wear Red today!</td>
<td>Cozy up with a good book! Wear PJ's today!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EVERY HERO HAS A STORY</strong></td>
<td>Be a &quot;sport&quot; and dress like an athlete.</td>
<td>Old Favorites! Bring your favorite book to school today to Read!</td>
<td>Wacky Wednesday! Read a Joke and Riddle book!</td>
<td>Slip into a good book. Wear your slippers to school. Book Bingo 6pm</td>
<td>Be a Super Reader! Dress like your favorite Super Hero!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>READING IS THE BEST DEFENSE</strong></td>
<td>Oh, the Places You'll Go! Wear clothes that have the name of a place on it!</td>
<td>Wear a pin with words on it for all to read!</td>
<td></td>
<td>Don't &quot;Break&quot; the Habit! Be sure to Read during Spring Break!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KINDERGARTEN ROUNDUP
PINEWOOD
Tuesday
February 25, 2020
6:00-7:00PM

BRIARWOOD
Thursday
February 27, 2020
Tuesday
March 10, 2020
6:00-7:00PM

WESTWOOD
Thursday
March 5, 2020
6:00-7:00PM

IMPORTANT INFORMATION:
Please join us for our annual Kindergarten Roundup in order for you and your child to meet their kindergarten teachers and tour the building.

NO REGISTRATION DOCUMENTS WILL BE COLLECTED AT THE ROUNDUP EVENT

We are here to support you in this process. We have provided a calendar with available dates and times to register your child on the back of this flyer.

All registration will be held at the Administrative Service Center
12900 Frazho
Warren, MI 48089

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Call 586-439-4443

REGISTRATION WILL OPEN
March 6, 2020
AT ASC BUILDING

Please join us for our annual Kindergarten Roundup. We are excited to welcome you and your child into the Warren Woods Family!
EARN CASH FOR OUR SCHOOL
NO MORE CLIPPING. ALL YOU NEED IS YOUR SMARTPHONE.

The NEW and improved Box Tops mobile app uses state-of-the-art technology to scan your store receipt, find participating products and instantly add Box Tops to our school's earnings online.

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:

BUY BOX TOPS PRODUCTS
You can find Box Tops on hundreds of products throughout the store.

SCAN YOUR RECEIPT
Use the app to snap a photo of your receipt within 14 days of purchase.

EARN CASH FOR OUR SCHOOL
Box Tops earnings are identified and automatically updated at BTFE.com.

You do not need to clip or send Box Tops labels to school.

BOX TOPS CLIPS ON PACKAGES

Traditional Box Tops clips are being phased out of production but may continue to be found on many products throughout the store as packages transition to the new Box Tops labels. You can still clip these and send them to school. Please make sure each clip has a valid expiration date.

BUY BOX TOPS PRODUCTS

CUT OUT THE BOX TOP FROM EACH PACKAGE

SEND YOUR BOX TOPS TO SCHOOL

PRODUCTS & LEARN MORE ABOUT THE BOX TOPS APP AT BTFE.COM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EARLY RELEASE DISMISSAL AT 2:40 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>ICE CREAM SALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5TH GRADE VISITS THE MIDDLE SCHOOL 9:15 AM-11:15 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 DAY DISMISSAL 11:57 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EARLY RELEASE DISMISSAL 2:40 PM</td>
<td>SPRING PICTURES</td>
<td>ICE CREAM SALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G.M READERS IN THE AM</td>
<td>BOOK BINGO 6:00 PM-7:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MARCH IS READING MONTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>